Shandaken Parks & Recreation Board
Meeting Notes
May 12, 2016

Call to Order - 3:10 p.m.
Present:

Martie Gailes
Carol Urban

Kathie Williams
John Michelotti
Rayla Hart

Minutes
The previous meeting resulted in a O'Connor Foundation application for a $5,000
matching grant. The Fleischmanns/Pine Hill Rotary donated $2,500 towards the
match and Supervisor Stanley indicated $2,500 in funds could be transferred from
the Skate Board Account. The application was successful.
Communications, Conditions and Recommendations
 Big Indian Park - John reported that he has not been receiving notice about
reservations in the Park, thus has not been conducting checks to be sure
the park was left in good order. Martie will check with Joyce Grant to reestablish a process for notification.
 Smith Park - Carole Chanler was unable to attend today's meeting. A work
sheet for implementing the O'Connor Grant was distributed. Board
member assistance will be welcome.
 Glenbrook Park - Kathy mentioned plans to repair a picnic table. A
horseshoe pit will be set up.
 Parish Field - Carol would like to create a summer/fall event celebrating
the park. She envisions field games, perhaps a circus. Becky Hansen, a

Phoenicia resident, expressed an interest in pursuing volleyball in the Parish
Field. Carol and Martie will meet with her.
 Simpson MiniPark - Carol Urban agreed to co-chair with Martie Gailes
efforts to improve the minipark. It was suggested that they contact the
Phoenicia Rotary for assistance.
 Recreational Holdings - No communications.
 Chairman - Martie received e-mails from Aaron Bennett detailing the
improvements made to the baseball diamond in Glenbrook Park. Little
League games have begun and there will be a summer league to follow.
 Old Business
Rob Stanley has applied for a grant to underwrite improvements in the
parks which were recommended last December. He has not yet heard if
the grant was approved.
 New Business
A sheet detailing landscaping suggestions for the parks was discussed (see
attached).
Summer Rec. Program - Rayla Hart reported that plans are underway for
the town-wide mailing. The program requires a six-week commitment
(Tuesday-Wednesday -Thursday). The field trips will most likely be the UN
and Zoom Flume. Interviews for 12 counselors will be conducted June 23 &
27. The pay scale is $200 per week for 1st year counselors; $225 per week
for counselors with 2-4 years experience; $250 per week for counselors
with 5 years or more experience.
Adjourn:

The meeting was adjourned at 4:05 p.m.

Next Meeting

3:00 p.m. Town Hall
Thursday, June 23

